RESTORED CORNER FOR STATE OF OREGON--DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY

Section corner common to Sections 26, 27, 34 and 35, T3N, R6W, M.M., Washington and Tillamook Counties, Oregon.

ORIGINAL

48" Fir (now a 48" stump with remains of face on NW side) from which a:

10" Hemlock bears N65°E 30 1/2ks.; missing.
10" Hemlock bears S40°E 22 1/2ks.; missing.
12" Hemlock bears S68°W 16 1/2ks.; missing.
8" Hemlock bears N40°W 21 1/2ks.; missing.
Spring branch, course SE, bears North 350 1/2ks.; now 218', course S70°E from West.
8 1/2k. creek, course N50°E, bears South 600 1/2ks.; in place.
Spring branch, course SE, bears East 200 1/2ks.; in place, course S45°E.

RESTORED

Var 214°E

Set 14" x 36" galvanized iron pipe with 3" bronze cap marked "OREGON STATE BOARD OF FORESTRY T3N R6W S26 S27 S34 S35 1975 RS401", 36 inches in center of corner Stump, and from which a:

13" Fir bears S73°W 34.7 ft. to face; scribed T3N R6W S34 BT R5°W.
19° Fir bears S38°E 69.3 ft. to face; scribed T3N R6W S35 BT.
13° Fir bears N89°E 52.8 ft. to face; scribed T3N R6W S26 BT.
13° Fir bears N41 3/4°W 108.6 ft. to face; scribed T3N R6W S27 BT.
Cochran Forest Road bears South 315 ft., course N50°E.

Set 4" x 4" x 60" white painted Cedar post 1.0 ft. NE of corner pipe. Oregon State Forestry Department metal location poster on SW BT.

Dated January 8, 1976

Restored by [Signature] under my direction.

Present and witnessed by Steve Ellis, Terry Withrow